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DUIR t-oNToRiDuTGfls,
CHURCH AND STATE IN SW),'TZERLAND.

Switterland la compcsed cf tventy.tve, cantons,
each of wbiciil I ndependent iut cvery cther, both au
respects political and ecclesiastical maltera. Agala
It may lie divIde.I into four districts, according te the.
language viiich la chie fly spolcen. In Western S vit-
serland, or Suisse Romanoe-Gencva, Vaud, and Ncu.
ciiftel-Frmacii Is the. prevalent ianguage ; la the. cen-
tral and nortiiera cantons, Gormnan sa spoken ;li tiie
canton of Tessin, vhlch ruas soutb like a wedg. ho.
Iveen the Italien lakes, tiiey speak Italian ; vile the.
language of the Engadine, la the. Grisons, or extreme
eastern part cf Svltierland, Is tho Romansci. Any
account et the. religlous condition cf the. country as
a viole con cniy, tierefore, bu cf a general chauacter,
tbough the. ecclesiastical iiistory cf the. French.speac-
ing cantons speciallylis exceedlngly lnterestlag, and
ln some aspects instructive.

In glanclng at the. ecciesiastical hlslory of Svitzcr.
land generally, the. firat thing, peniiaps, that arrests
attention ls the. reciproca and persistent antlpatiiy
te eacii otiier tut bas always pr.valled, between
tii. Protestant and Caîiiollc cantons. At the. deatii cf
Zvlngle, ln1 1531, the Reformation ha.' accomplished
Its chief conquests here. The. more import.%nt can-
tons, sucia as Zurich, Berne, Bail;l etc., hall! cordialiy
adopte'! the new ideas, vile the. sah mountain cia-
tons, vith an uaeducated population, and therefore
completely ln the. power ef the priests, obstiaely re-
sisted. ail change. This divergence vas accentuate'!
by tue longues wvici were forme'!, andl became per-
manent aller the. siiedding cf blood ah Kappel. Add
te this the. arrivai of Jesuits, in accordance vitii thre
decision of the. Council ef Trent, te roun'! schools
et Lucerne, Fribourg, etc., an'! the, formation by Uic
Catbollc - cantons of the. IlAlliance d'Or," viien la
1586 they svore fidelity te, the. Papacy, an'! la the.
foilowlng yeart Pilip Il. cf Spain. Tii.many local
conflicti vica arose eut cf these proceedings could
flot but lea'! te, a more general war, whicii broke eut
ln 1656 oré the occasion c,! tie expulsion of some
Protestants, an'! la wiich the. Protestant pary vas
deféea ta Villniergen, la Aargau. After a tempo-
rary peace, the struggle recommence'! la 1712, thc
Pioaestants gainlng a complet. victozy la the. se-calte'!
Toggenburg vax, ah the sanie place at viiich they ha'!
been previoutly defeat.'!. WViin the French Revolu-
tion teck plaue, Napoleon forme'! aU the cantons inte,
a"1 Helvetlc Republic, o and indivisiblo,» imposing
in j8e3 a Federal organization, vhlch for atime put an
endlte ail dstincusas. Aftcr the resteration, religions
feuds once more occurred, and in 1847, la cOasequence
et the changes intreduced by the. revolution cf 183o,
an'! the Installation cf tic Jesuits at Lucerne ln i844,
the. civil vax cf Uic Sonderbund, or separate league,
teck place. !n 1848, bowevera nev Fderal .'cnmtitu-
tien vas voted by Uic '!emocracy, by vici Sviss
ualty vas effecte'! and a terminatien put te intestin,
quarrels of a serious character.

A second tbing ls vortiiy cf remaria ia taking a
general viev cf thc religious history cf Svitzerland-
naniely, the agreement cf thc Protestant cantons
amongst themselves, an'! their sympathy viti the la-
terests cf reform abroad. The Protestant cantons
accepte'! tue Reformation vitu great unaniity, and
shoved tieir agreement by signing, in 1534t a common
formula ef their faltii, tuough tbey '!id net publish il.
Calvin vould have 11k.' them te, state even more prit-
cLiely their belief, but, notvitiistanding bis great influ-
ence, h. di'! net succeed in gelting Uic Reformars te,
adop ail bis vievi. It vas Bullingex vie drev up
tiie Confession cf Faitu, vhich vas signed by ail Uic
cantons in z366. This Confession, in the. preparatien
ofvwhicii Beta bad a ban', recognised thc Word cf God
as sole judge in matters cf faiti, descuibe'! Uic Holy
Supperas a ci-rnnemcrative ceremoay, and! taugit Uic
doctrine of AbsolutePredustnalion. CalvinIs Influence,
hoveme, reappeare'! in Uic formula cf a "lConsenus,»
which vas generully adopte'! ia 167S,with the vicv cf
arresting the progress of Uic advanced! vievi wiicii
were coming freont Saumur, one of Uic educatienai
institutions cf France. This formula condemne'!
alike pletists, mystics, an'! rationallits, an'! premot.d
iusures ci Ildismissal an'! exUile. Tiiese mensures

baving beea abuse'!, the. cantons gradually limite'!
tiacir application, an'! la 1725 thre Il COoPany Of Pas-
tors»' of Ge, at the instigation cf Pro£ AJpb. Su;r-

retin, decide'! on asking of candidates for the mJistry
oniy an engagement te confort tue teaciing in tie
Bibi. and! net te the IlConsensus.» After tus tie
agreement or the. caton c vas almeat alvays complet,
vhiether they ad!vanced! or r.eMed.

The Protestants cf Svitzerland manifeste'! their
sympatiiy viai thie laoters of reform abroa'! by en-
rolling theieives la tie armies cf Henry et Navarre
(Henry IV.) and! William of Orange, an'! by ofTerlng,
vith generous iospltality, au asyluin an'! a borne te
French refuge",, notwlthstanding the. menaces of the
king. la tuis caise, certaily, virtue ha'! Its revard;
for tiiese refugees, bringing vith them their babils cf
lndustry an'! their commercial talents, laid feundations
an'! ieft legacies vbiri vers tii. means of ukinate
prosperity bothin Chuicb and State.

Ia shudying the ecclesiastîcai blstory cf t-Its country,
tie almost absolute pover cf the clergy la meut è£ tbe
Protestant cantons lu apparent. The c»Ii tutert did
net Interfère vîth the organisation an'! gommnaent cf
thc Churci, se that for centuries the administration of
Churci affairs vas left in the. bands ef the IlCern-
pany cf Pastors,' or "l Venerabi. Clais,' vbo, geverne'!
It on prîncîples presorve'! by tradition, applylng them.
lin eacb case according te circumstances, tiiere being
ne constitution nor crganic lav, an'! la many instances
net event Internai regulations. The. lalty ha'! little,
if anytbing, te say la the. gevernm.nt of tie Churci.
Indeed, the quality of citizen vas confounde! la smre
of tiie cantons vitii that of member cf the Churci, se
tbat tiiose vie dld not visi to (crin part cf the. na-
tional Churci vere la an inferior position te tut cf
etiier citizens, an'! vere la sme cases subjecte'! te
pains and penalties for refaaslag te conform te tic
ettablished order of tblngt. This vas ende'! by the.
lav Of 1848, vich dcclared la effect tliah ne civil or
poltical right attaches te the quality of meniber cf
tic Cburch.

Having made these general statements vith regard
te Svitirland, let me add a 1ev a'!ditional notes se-
specting one cf lie cbief centres cf Protestantin an'!
uts great Reformer,

NEUCIIATEL AND WILLIAM FAREL.
This canton, iargely people'! by French refugees, la

cbicfly Protestant, the relative numbers, accordiag te
the. ceamus of i88M, bclng 91,076 Protestants an'! i ,-
651 Catholocs. Sciiocîs, primary and secondaMy
abound in the canton, instruction being net enly gra-
tuitous, but obligatory until tic lage cf sixteen. The
capital cf the maine name la prettllysluate'! on Uic
shore of Lake Neucbiltel, iaving as a backaground!
Ment Chaumont, one cf thie finest bcights ofe cJura
range of mountains. Tiiere la a classical academy
and' tvo thelogical facuities, at tii. iead of ont cf
viich im Professer Godet, me voelt kaovn on boti sides
eft he Atlantic as an able biblical expositor, an'! one
viiose lectures attract students freni many foreiga
countricu. I bave met la is class-rooin, besides
Swiss, Germin, Daatcb, French, and Scotch students,
severa of viom. iad finishe'! ther courses la other
universities an'! vire bore merely te, bear Dr. Godet.
The. doctrines of the Ref ormation were first introduced
ite this canton by the intrepi'! Farel, a statue ef

viion stands la front cf the collegiate cburcb, bigi
abovc thie tova, holding aloft an open Bible, viti thie
vords cf Hebrevs iv. z: forming an appropriaI.
inscription on one side cf the. pedestil.

Farel vas bora at Gap, in Daupbiay, ln 1489, an'!
vas fiait attracte'! by the. teaciiing ef Uic pions Ltfevr
ah Parisý, vie, fivc years before Luther, and! nearly
tventy years before Calvin, publiclY taugbt thc doc-
tria, cf salvation by faithin Christ alane-tic doctrine
tia vas tue means of overturning ail the scaffolding
erecte'! by the Ronilsi Church. Luther's teacing
confirme'! Fares decisien, an'! ho immediately joine'!
the. mild, Ecolampadius an'! the vacillating Erasmus
at Bas*, viiere, lik. Luther ah Wittenberg, i. pub.
lisb.'! certain theses, Uie conclusion cf tii. wiole
being that U4 Jesus Christ is our polar star, the. orly,
suar widu cught te gUde uC. The. Impetuous re-
formier, on being set apart te the vora of the mlnistry,
vas aMresse'! by tic gentle Ecelampadiui, who was
palnm' ah the. vant cf inoderation an'! patience dis-
playe'! by the new preaciier, la these verds : I
admire thy zeal, but 1 voul'! like te sus more mii'!-
mes Be an evangelit, mot a judge and! a tyrant
Lettic ardeur cf the. lion b. teatpered by Uic meïea-
nessoftie!ove Faelirnseftbeaedofsuch
vîrmes, but ceai'! nei restrint is natural températ.
insat vbhica after agl was butter fitted for the. age h.

llvedilaand the work h.bad tedo. Moitbeliard ai
Strasbourg ln Frarnce; Bae Berne, Lsusante,
Genova, and Neuchîi ln Swlîrland, were somne « ,
the., enes or bis reformilng work, and blows, b1.ooý
and tbreats of death bis rewards, each attack doibt
more for the. work h. had at heatt than Iltwenty we.
mons,* according to an old biograpiier. At NeuciiA
h. dite ln 155 aller h'aving founded a coliege 'and&
calechumesoat for the Instruction of youtb prior to îtii
firat communion-au institution still faitiifully Mt~
servie ln the relormed churches of the continent.

In this cp-izà the ia.-tietant Churciies, originel
one, are now divided into tiiree-tb. IlNatioa~
Cburcii,» the IlEvangelical Ch,"rch Independent ci
the State,» and the" Ilvangelical Pme Churcb.0 lit
divisions occurred ln the followlng wîanne.: la abt
fiait place, the.

EVANGILICAL FEXE CIIURCII
owes Its origin te a struggle whIch b ega as Carly 4.
1823. The Churcahereas els*vh.e, mbd faien iii
a cold and lifeless state about the. beginaing of tbi
Century. A religlous revival, vhich had visitei t
canton'e of Vaud and Geneva, crossed the. lake aad
klndl.dI "the sacred fireocf falthIi in the. heart d
somne of the. Neucbfttelois. Tve youcg miaisters fei
lov.d and encouraged tihe good vork by preachag
the. doctrines cf the. Gospel, wiiich the parlsb clmj
designated I nev doctrines.» These proaciiers ofthti
"new doctrines » ere flot oniy opposed as big
"Sectaries"I and "Metiiodists,» but for holding Il M

venticles Illn privat. bouse for the. purpose or prepa.
gating their 'Inew doctrines." This Irregular wor
contiauiflg, the clergy at iast iianded over tiie trai.
gressors to the. civil authorities, wlbo etadno
tiiem for bis Ilcriinal procedrerII te, te yezrs ci
banisiiment, causing hlm, as tii. custom, tien vas, II,
recelve bis sentence "lon bis kaces, with bis hu&d,
tied.0 This sentence naturally created gret exc4t
ment, flot only la Neucbtatel but la the. adjoiaing cws
-tons. The. revival. continuedl te, assume stffi laze
dimensions, notwitiistanding the. anathemas ci tk
Il Venerable Clais and the. decisions of thIl Fou
Miaistries,» as the. civil autiiorities cf the canton iwot
called. Maay refused te partake of the. commusix
ln the. National Cburcii, and sortie even refused t,
bave their cbuldrea baptizpd ln tii.m-a step vi
led to, their iianishment from 'the. canton. And #
the. contest ccntinued, until at lait, the. public cas..
science being tiiorougiily aroused te a sease of tic
encrmity of the wrong vblch vas belng done, lib"i
of worsblp vas proclaimed, and civil rfghts were mid
independent cf ail ecclesiastical ceremonies. Rie&
glous liberty vas definitely settied, at least ln ik
iaws of the canton, ln 1 848, but tuis vas effect.d
as one cf tie veterans vie hall taken pa= ln the c*s
test toid me, "fl ot as the. product cf phUlosopiiy, w
ef popular faveur, nor of the. goodvll cf the i.d
and ecclesiastical autiioratles, viio continced ta
oppose it ; it nas essentially the. fruit of a relWgia
struggle of sanie independent Christians, vbc puo*
vered, vithout fanaticism, te, testify te the. princi$e
lmperatively proclaimed by the Saviour Hmseltwhu
He said, 'Render unto C-ciar the. tiings vhicii me
Czesar's, and unte God the things that are God's;' ad
thus evangelical action,' continutdniy Infotmat, "il
contue te maire itseUfrecognised more and more inai.
intelligence, conscitnce, and iieart of hunxanity.» The
Free Churci os not a numerous body la tiie caumi
but it continues a separate existence, retusing toe
cept citiier organitation er salary from the. State,haWd
ing the doctrines cf the. aposiles and confessera as às
cr.edo and adinitting as its mcanbers only thone wk
profess te bc born again, and tiierefore te ho pautid.
paters in the lhf. cf Chirist It does flot conforu le
tii. ordinary practice cf a collective and periodic te-
ceptlon, of catciumens, and Icaves te the. convictiis
and judgmct cf individuals the. question cf the. bop

Isrn, cf infants or believing adults, whule every Sabhail
day the. members "lBreak iiread,* after the exampie d
tiiedisciples. It isila Uesepracticalmatterstba*l
branca differs from the

EVAI<GELICAL CIURCi, INDEP]ENDENT OF
.. THE STAT1,

viaica dates onlY froni 1873. Whoua the. nà cacslti
tution vas formed in 1848, th. administration d
Church affairs vas place excluslvely là the power d
a syned coniposed of tiiirty.îvo mernes
éleced, by the Council of Stm;, two c Ms= yi
CoZ*4ie (eqiuivalec "t te liresbytery) of(eacii districtàas
tir" out of euh of the distis sulect.d by *h
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